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"s,,o,_cT, Defij_ng a Major Source of Noise _l - A - _ _

Fao_, R. M. Marrazzo,SclentificAssistant
to the Deputy Asslstan_ Administrator

•To, DAA and SeniorStaff

The purposeof this memorandumis to respondto e ratherimportantissue
that has been broughtto my attentionin recentmonths.'At times it has
been professedwithin ONAC that we do not havea clear and absolute
definition of what constitutes e "major source of noise," and that such
a formaldefinitionis mandatedunderSection 5(b)(1)of.the Noise
ControlAct cf 1972. It has furtherbeen a_sertedby s'omethat the

- absenceof sucha definitionhas impededprogramplanningwithinDNAC,
preventedsensibleidentificationand prioritizaticnof products for noise
control,and has generallyimpedednoise controleffortsallegedlybecause
national objectives remain undefined.

The matterof defininga major sourceof noise had been.previously

addressed !n early 1977 in the Federal Register g(b)(1) identifications"for lawnmo_lers,and pavementbr_an--d--_6E_-drills. From the scien-
tific (health and welfare) perspective, without any regard whatsoever to'
costs,feasibility,practicality,or policy/politicalconsiderations,the
definitionof a major,sourceo_ noiseas publishedin the 5(b)(1)notices
is transcribed belong. Note that the definition consists of several cri-
teria,

"An abbreviatedsummaryof the levelsof noise _,_L_:..•
requisiteto pro-ectpublichealthand welfareis _'.
given in Table I.

"fABLEl,--Nolselevelsprotectiveo.fhealth
and welfare

(in decibels)

Human response LdnLeq

Hearing less (8 h) .......... 75........

Hearingloss (24 h)......... 70........
Outdoor interferenceend annoyance.... 55

I..i InUoorinterferenceand annoyance..... 45 _,p_,_ J_S] _
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BASIS FOR TilEIDENTIFICATIONOF MAJOR
• ' NOISE SOURCES.

"In determiningwhether a product(or class of
products)is a major noise sourcefor regulation
under section6 of the Act, the AdminisCrator
considersprimarilythe followingfactorsi

I. The intensity,character,and/ordurationof
the noise emittedby the product(or class of
products)and the nqmber of peopleimpactedby

: . the noise;

2. Whetherthe product,alone or in combina-
tion with otherproducts,causesnoise exposure
in definedareas under variousconditions,which
exceedthe levelsrequisiteto protectthe public
healthend welfarewith an adequatemarginof
safety;

•" 3. Whetherthe spectralcontentor temporal
• characteristics,or both,of the noisemake it

irritatingor intrusive,even thoughthe noise
levelmay not otherwisebe•excessive;

4. Whetherthe noise emittedby the product
causesintermittentsingleeventexi,_..sure
leadingto annoyanceor activityinterference."

The most salientpartof the definitionof a major sourceof noise is the
secondfactorabove--tobe so classifiedeithera productor a systemof
products.(i.e.,surfacetransportation,airport/aircraft,constructlon,
etc.)must emit noiseat levelsexceedingthose identifiedby EPA as pro-
tectiveof publichealthend vlelfare.This, for most practicalpurposes,
willcover almostall of the products_vithwhich we should be concerned.
Thus,for example,consideringsurfacetransportationnoise,heavy duty
trucks,bothalone and as part of an overalltransportationsystem, produce

. co,unity noise in excessof LHn = 55 dB with has been identifiedby EPA
as protectiveof publichealth-_ndwelfare, t.lhilebuses or motorcycles
alonemay not meet this identifiedcriterionlevel,they are importantcom-
ponentsof an overallsystemthat does exceedthe criterionand, that being
the case, impactsthe public. Accordingly,these sources shouldbe (and
havebeen) fdentifiedas major sourcesof noise.

Theremay occur,however,a few instanceswhere productsmay not meet the
criLerionof factornumber2 above, but may still be consideredacoustically
unacceptablefrom a publicpoint of view. For example,recreational
vehiclesoperatedin pristine'areasmay not emit noise that exceeds identi-
fiedlevels,but may stillbe objectionabl'eto those peopleunnecessarily
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exposedto the noise. In casessuch as these,factorsl, 3 and 4 as cited
aboveapply. Thus, taking intoconsiderationhow many and who are impacted,
the presenceof certaincharacteristicswhich make the sourceparticularly

'_ averslveor intrusive,or the degreeof interferencewithhuman activities

_I thatcan be expected,such productscouldbe identifiedas major sourcesof
noise. Admittedly,these criteriaare lessprecise,and representmore

'_ of a Judgmentalcall. We simplyhave not establisheddegreesof intru-
sivenessor activityinterferencethatare deemedabsolutely.unacceptable,
Nor havewe learnedto mathematicallyrate intrusivenessor gaugethe
more "qualitative"characteristicsof some noise sources. Some studies
are underwayat the presentbut more researchis urgentlyneeded in these
areas. Lee.haveto drawwhateverconclusionsthatour existingknowledge
supports(forthemost part that will be in _ non-quantitativefashion)
on an individualproductbasis in these specialcases. We do, however,
have sometools at our disposal in thesecases to aid in determinationsof
majorsourcesof noise. Such measuresincludecomplaintfiles, community
surveydata, informationfrom communitycoalitionsand actiongroups,and
litigationhistories. Again,most productsof interestmay be identified
throughfactornumber2 above. In 'practice,t_e lessclearcut casc_
shouldbe few and far between.

Althoughthe definitionof a major sourceof lioisediscussedabove is some-
what controversial,end disagreementfrom sectorsoutsideEPA is inevitable,
the definitionis scientificallygroundedon internationally.'approvedcri-
teria. It may be of some benefitat this point to explorefurtherthe roleof
"science"in the determinationof acceptablerisk fromnoise exposure.

_. Restated,the questionis how do we determine,in an absolutesense,how
hazardousnoise is? 'Thistype of questionis a commonenigmaamong all.
healthand safetyissues.

Sciencecan measure risk (causeand effectsrelations)but not absolute
communityor individualacceptability. In some extremecases,such as with
noise, science can identify thresholds below which risk will be minimized.
For example,we may say that "no one in the populationshallbe exposed
above X dB." Accordingly,the criteriaofferedas to whatconstitutes

:_ major sourceof noise states'that no individualshall be exposed at levels
exceedingthose identifiedas protective. This definitionis only oriented
towardhealth-benefits,that is, free from constraintsof costs,practi-
cality,feasibility,er politicalconsiderations.If we wish to take account
of theselatterfactors,then our definitionwill be formulatedas "only Y%
of the populationmay be exposedabove X' dB" (whereX'> X). Under such a
definition,the determinationof acceptabilityis a matterof personalor
socialvalues (p61icy)as opposedto .anobjectiveand exactpursuit. The
ScienceAdvi'aorcannotmake.suchdeterminationsalone. Becausethese judg-
ments or determinationsare more than scientific--politicalas well--wecan
approachthe issuesonly througha concertedeffortinvolvingall of ORAC.
The socialdecisionsthatwe must eventuallyaddress--eitherdirectlyor
indirectly,ar_p._rj__rj_orafter-the-fact--includehow much shouldwe pay for
the benefitsachieved,and if we shouldmake the requiredcommitmentof
resources. These are relativeand judgmentalconsiderations.
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We shouldfurtherrealizethai the definitionof a major sourceof noise
embracesan implicitinferenceof a thresholdof effect. If there does.in
fact exista.thresholdeffect,the problemof determiningsafe doses or .
exposuresis greatlysimplified. Ideally,a thresholdof effectis a
pointbelow which there is no or only minimal riskof adverseeffects

occurringupon exposure. Unfortunately,there is,quitea bit of uncertainty
regardingthe thresholdof noise effects. Peoples thresholdsvary. Even
at the levelswhich EPA has identifiedwe are not absolutelyfree from risk.
Establishingacousticrelatedthresholdvaluesfor society has not been as
yet preci_leyresolved.

Anotherconcernis thatthe definitionof a major sourceof noise may be
misconstruedby some as an EPA regulatorygoal (i.e.,a'misconceptionthat
all sourceswill be reducedto the levelsidentified). It is impm-tant

i that the conceptof a major sourceof noise be presentedto the publicin a
mannerthat does not erroneouslyimply that productswill necessarilybe
regulatedin the short term to levelsidentifiedby EPA. The purposeof
the definitionis to simplyidentifyproductsor classesof productsfor
furtherstudy.

It is the opinionof mystaff that with the definitionof e major sourceof
noiseas providedin thismemorandum,we can in the interimproceedwith
all programplanningand continuea prioritizetionof products.or systems
•for noisecontrol. We can easilybegin to prioritizeproducts,at least
withinclasses,using the healthand welfare modelsthat'wehave on hand
withinONAC (i.e.,surfacetransportationmodel,constructionsite model,
aircraft/airportmodel,and consumerproductsmodel). Unfortunately,we are
not _tthe pointyet wherewe ore able to prioritizeacross productclasses
or systems. IJowever,becausewe are continuallyacquiringan understandi g
of the effectsof noise on people,we must expec_to periodicallyre-prioritize
and updateour currentstrategiesand plans. We can only start to improveon
the environmentfrom whatwe know today. Our questionsand approacheswill
have to be formulatedas our generalknqwledgeof noise and its effects pro-
gresses. ,.I

In regardto strategiesand plans,the Plansand ProgramsStaff have been pro-
vided healthrisk/benefitadviceby my staff in developingthe "sub-strategies"
which are so desperatelyneeded in ONAC to signal•"wherewe are going"and
what itwill requireto get there. The "sub-strategies"shouldnot •focuson
healthbenefitsalone but must put into perspectivethe social,political,
technological,and economicfactorsnecessaryfor generatinggoals, strategies
and implementation plans for ONAC.

In summary, it is our responsibility to assure a quiet and acceptable
environmentfor the Americanpublic. A definitionof a major sourceof
noise hasbeen offeredwhich will go as far as our knowledgeand experience
will allow. We should have no hesitation whatsoever to strongly encourage
the controlof noise fromproductsor classesof productsthatmeet the
criteria of a major source in order to assure a livable environment for
most Americans. We must now determine the most effective moans by which to
achievethe necessarynoisereduction.
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